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ben & Co. ie before ns, replete, 08 ami, 
with valoable and interesting reading mat* 
ter. The excellent, story entitled A year 
and a day* is finished in the present number, 
while a number of most iateree ting papers fill 
up the volume.

I; ■■■■■ a*s '>>—■ —----» : ifl
.1 A GbbatDisoovbbt of coal bas been nude en 
Departure Bay, a mile or t%0 above Nanaimo. 
ïb^lBOam i» five q^wiflot. ^ick, and crops 
oni on the shore at deep water ia a most ex« 
collent, fiatbor. Mi Daosmpir has seemed 
the, lead, #o,we bear. ,(( i ai-,

Test of SAVte.—At San Francisco, a lew 
days ago, three safes, made respectively by 
Kittiedge, Tilton & McFarland, aoàSinbsrn 
were shbmitted to a severe teètj Eftà vas 
kindled' around the safes at fifteen minutes 
before six o’clock and kept constantly burn- 
iog from that time till twop. m. Upon 
opening the safes tbe interior work and con 
tents of both Kittredge’B hofi ifclton's safes 
were found to bave been totally destroyed,, 
while those of the other safe were compara-

filled eltb •«>.. p-w, Be lioioj 
between tbe inner wall end the book oasej 
Fusible solder seals these vessels, and, when 

.subjected to a fire, the solder melts- prior to 
tbe boiling of tbe water. The heat fills the 
various chambers containing the water with 
■team ; thie steam, as it becomes danse, 
meets the calorie coming in from the safe's 
•Idee, expands, and passes out at the cracks 
about the door. ' l

pig$gvp,æ
I How much bead money 
klsh,Columbia entitled to? * 
nm for the support of tbe 

I, it may be premised that 
weed at the rate of 6 cents 
d, Nova Scotia* 10 ; New 
k revenue derived from Cul-
bmbia .e $349,500 -tt would
diaus at $3 SO per head »o 
amount ; therefore, British 
fled to 80 cents per head 
k that is 384 456, and, for 
local Legislature at $0 20 
or altogether $105,540 in- 
0 set down. At tbe above 
the debt of British Colne- 
head and interest* 80 50. 

[entitled to a debt of $23 per 
10, or $1,327,000 more than 
[ 5 per cent ibis interest is 
to British Columbia by 

[er $172,000! These two 
ping constructive, may Oe 
nisbed according to faoey 

p supposed libet «lity or 
lànadisn Government, and 
f items may be increased 
[ke reasons. The account

Editok BKiTi^Hjit^OffnT,—In a paragraph tntion of that rqgfo, f*he following Geoer-

lure loot propNtoiüûpnAt tbaU ajdoqwtrat rPtth»; VtiqeddrAtiiik» if itbbiDAewoieniof

ed^wiêfi, tht iBogSfklknepw timAwieW

Stiti Eiteklq ïrifeji HMmrot

Wednesday, November 17 1869.

Peabody.
George Peabody is dead ! Who was 

George Peabody ? We search through 
mere human archives and records of 
titled nobility in vain. The name of the 
snbjeet of the present remarks is not 
found there;--1 He^might have been 
known in history as Sir George Pea
body ; bat modestly: and firmly he de
clined to accept the title, even at the 
hands of Queen Victoria, choosing rather 
to- five and die plain and unassuming 
George Peabody. What were snob 
tinseled baubles to him ? He belonged 
to a higher order of nobility. George 
Peabody was one nature’s noblemen.
The son of . a poor hot honest farmer of 
South Danvers, Massachusetts, he early 
experienced a desiie to engage In com
mercial pursuits. At a tender age he 
8et out on foot to Boston, with the 
blessing of honest parents on his head, 
and à small copy of the Bible in bis 
little bundle. Foot sore and weary,, the 
yoothful t raveller sought lodgings for 
the night at a way-side inn, and in the 
morning paid his landlord's b ll by cut
ting wood. Finding b'8 way to Boston, 
he engaged himself to a commercial firm 
as errand boy. But ’’the angel was in 
him,»’ and he could not long ooeupy a 
menial position. Rising rapidly, he re
moved to, London before the meridian 
of life was reached, and engaged, with 
signal success, in the banking business, 
acquiring thesppelation of “Tbe wealthy 
American Banker.” In England he 
spent the remainder of his life, and 
without ceasing to be an American, he 
might almoàt be said iO have become, in 
habits and feelings, an Englishman. Al
though accumulating enormdue wealth, 
upwards of one hundred million dollars,
Peabody became chiefly distinguished 
for the Princely munificence of his 
charities. He has probably done more 
for tbe working poor of London than: 
bas t^ver bien done by any single indi
vidual. Upwards of a million of dol- 
lore bas been judiciously expended in Tea Hudson Bay Company.—It ia stated 
the const motion of substantial and 
healthy dwellings tor that class *“ thq 
heart of London. Rut his native 
country was by no; means forgotten.
The thriving town of- Sooth. Danvers 
owes its prosperity and the existence 
of its noble public it stipulions ,> a 

to the liberality of him 
than sixty years ago,

1
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of jt »,u#. dBmi 
wbtçh,«hlat»ar,,; 
drops of comfort

The usual palaver »f d#ke!«d IwIttcM* »e
British Crowq praccdes aBd follow#Ite!..«*

British Cohuptda. JWpli <#raeidraw
be VwWÜMWfiiW ci hua p*«j

This PDItterpaU i*e to mmdof ,**1»$^
....... fim/; JW»*®

spat upon me ; but if he bad done »n»tiyog| 
more, he Vfoqfd have aiottwdplte British

1- J-i.rouraSSraTra^ spafby ? Will

BU.JV .IPHiW
I 4-WfSta* 
uy .pf,tfis grwvao

lo

IIl* i ■pUm Will most CrefititlbR#.”1 ThW btifosiba 
i of flNpbeo in:thw i^wigPnatMeg of AM4*b" 
RfaSeaiheaelieiled MÉilrkiiamlthe Qaehee
■BWS.'Aslw thWiPWeXT.! lo xHctctiabui an 
Oï&ïot) ..i*1; JL yiiJ
A District Veter on the lapcMttg

üiwqs -haH A -Medial#3110 X 7/a id 
I noHi .iju'u «Jilt waitnslAJs lijtl ada loAMP*

Domialotr, or Uby ether Protective torHPti- 
cept 4 be Doatioigai Twrig,iratimiSt <M I’MMre 
that he ie speaking directly oontrasriMoMs

gitiJ t:j it' K 8'j. iii ii-i

.Tout
role.

A Man Tbaf.—A plank gone from the 
sidewalk en the west side of Wharf street, 
foot of Yates, presents s splendid opening

Father*. r .jr.,'," -, 'i«r i -i

W^NTxa.OsJAarsaa.^Tha Cariboo Sentins 
and tbe steamer Enterprise foi;the- Upper 
Fraser) bavé both gone into * wfnter tjsar-
SSSSSB==

miit 0

Ths Annexation Petitiox.—We learn 
that a copy of this preeioue dooamsnt was 
entiuated to General Ihne, a paesenger on 
board tbe U. 8. 8. Newbern for delivery in 
person to the President of the United S ta tee,! 
The memorial had leas than forty signa
tures, principally thoee of foreigners. The 
chief agent in circulating tbs petition is a 
naturalized fq«j*nerl 
subjecs ought to do a« a set Off IS this lial- 
caloas farce ia to get up a petition to the 
Queen praying Her Majesty to annex, all the 
American territory north of Columbia River 
—our natural boundary. Seriously, though, 
are tbe signers of tbe petition aware that in 
opening negotiations with a foreign power 
for the sale or transfer of any portion of Her 
Majesty’s territory they are laying them
selves open to prosecution upon one of the 
gravest chargee known to English law T

in

donstoarouas us#«M ...____________ .
we put up .pfidi tbia insplt frorg foreigners 
and recreants from.« q»|n r*nks, .w SWfgt 
ooreelvee once for all by gmding our destinies 
and «rushing thie iqdigp

K». ti.-C.1CeuLS0N, a prominent resident 
of Pottlasd and one of the proprietors of 
the Cosmopolitan Hotel, bee -been shpvtod 
killed by ths accidentai discharge of hie owo 
gun while shooting grouse.

Tax At on dale Catamçxp* «.-The f? elch 
mioers of Cariboo are raising a eobaeripthro 
towards alleviating the suflerings of thoee sf- 
leeted by the terrible accident ia Ps4ttsy|-
'f«nk
- Tam telegraph states that a colony qf two 
hundred Swedish immigrants have passed 
through New fYork, on their way to land 
previously purchased in Montana.

■ B Columbia.........*400,000
’tonB.U................ 244,8*0 eA&

id
>........ ......... ._.... *16*4*0
e Canada to pay tbe whole 
sinking food of the 
half per cent, viz. 

it will be as follows 
mao.

minions&ttfdextétid'lo’thle <&W.Mibtn 
N «massa btaydlf'bÿ tMtlbutatinÿtbe làti )tiit 
would seerueto Osnade by-tb»1 -ênWftit*t!6n 
o^tbe Canstitani Tartfl/for Ittat etiifritish 

uP^««dMf,iMd declared that the ptdjflo 
b|1aqM. gtZsah^lu4w.

SMI

h* point In the Gobncti, in 1868, when 
tbe termer* be! no#*s They would ei 
ruined. Or«owipqtteg osder great difficulties 
«W-tb pur A|g*e|wt ueighbore. ;; o«r .,-i -Ioa

to^telf the fdritèretbet he advocate a con

tinuation of the present doty, «Mkehpe bttdk 
the hmt! tiàt w deHtroirityi; Treaty wm. kill 

stftftjdetjl By pAidomg heideiaderntbemby 
promising to steer clear of Soy lie ioigtio 
wreck them on Oharybdis. The beat coarse 
the farmsrs. uitjgmjuuMft .fo vote against
Confederaiiop,£r|t ap/^at^yi^om *$gin.tjpi' •

SWipub-
$71,-

«•
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A Tomato, Sensation.—Tima makes .ead 

haVoo with oat most qfipnahgd lUuaions.

the tomatlai>. ,Bi*-:#ld name, o£, loye-»PPlfl
Shows What a ,boW> bys apon thfrpqpqjgr 
heart. Who can baltevp tb,ameefctipwen‘- 
looking, Jhealth-giviog fruit, is thq.nniae of

of Syracuse,, the Carthage Mepubltcan in
forms ns.'Osp fn
measuring five inches,,!» length afld w»gpr 
iog an oupqe. -it| 8wjhtpk®o fr0® a ^«ptP 
vine in bis garden,,aitf l^new sequrely in- 
oloMd iq agkpe Mftoj R-eatqand ffiggfto 
twenty rtaae* its own weight,ef^ntMeep^ 
tomato leaves. It eats qppâtantly, except 
restieg ooqaeionplly, ;lrqm, w» to tyomio- 
ntes. Tbw, worm was flrst dj*Oflyered this 
season, and te es pwuueue *%•
It poisoqp by throwing epittle, whichit «*n 
throw from ope to tip Met. epittle 
striking thi ekin the RNfie commence # 
once to swqll, , and in a few houfa deptbi 
ends theagoejea of the pa'ient. Three eases 
of death in consequence of thia poispn have i 
recently been reported. The medical pro
fession ie much excited over this new enemy 
to human existence. It ia advisable for 
persoue picking tomatoes to wear glovae. 
The qnestion arises whether or pot a tomato 
partly devoured by one of thoee vermin, end 
then after wards eaten by a person, may not 
have sufficient virus left upon it-lo poison the 

who eats it ?’ II this story esonot be 
contradicted emphatioallyand at once, tbe 
amount of land devoted te th® collate of tp-. 
matoee in Ibis part of the world will he sud
denly end rapidly reduced. We doaotoare 
to give hospitality to,visitors who eat twenty 
times tbefi own weight, and whoee saliva is 
deadly venom.—N. Y. Times.

. *400,000 
of B. C............. 271 600

»«..«»»»» 'mrn HWIWWV...I 128,600
observed ibat the Provin- 
are taken by the Domin- 
t five per cent interest, 
is entuled to tbe same 

e Dominion Government 
ibt of British Columbia at 
er period.
be assumed that Canada 
earn ' per annum as this 

Viz $140,000 then the ao-
A .

>m B. C............
count of B. C.
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St. Andbews Society.—The anuusl 
meeting for the election of officers for tbe.
çosniog year was held on Thoreday evening, To Sail—The eteamehip Aetive at 8 o’- 
Hy the following were eleeled : President, to-morrow morning for San Francisco,

SsS-iSv’S, s sa»'-”
SSSS-tSnv :Sr4SîST,tïï:

The dt Andrew’s Society is one of the oldest A. Oi>. ______ t U*-i A X
benevolent societies in the Colony, and has The bark Alpacoa, tor Vi toria, passed
done mnob, in a silent rnaonw, JW>b by Dea, Qotober 8tb. She sailed on the ,4th 
counsel and by more material aid, towards T , ■
removing the etiog from bereavement and Qotober from London.
misfortune. ' ! On October 8ih Mr Alderman Beeley- was

elected Lord Mayor of London.
Load iso.—Tbe bark Alpha, 684 tool, is 

loading at Liverpool for Victoria.

trrr-i

»,$400,boo
340,000

I
I.......................................  $80,000
of Bri'iah (Jolumia 

pi 11 roust be remarked 
862 expires in 1873 and 
| will be relied lo ihe ex
il her profit will be enbaoo- 
I In 1883 two baviog ex- 
[ internal and sinking fund 
nooaliy is $43,650 and in 
pg loan expire with its 
n sinking land viz $40,000.

John 8 Hblncken. 
be continued.]

lores

a

that the directors of this company will, at 
their meeting this month, reoçrçjnibd the 
distribution of the sum of £30000fi m^mived 
from the Government of Canada among tbe 
shareholders, which will give a distribution 
at the rate of £3 per share. It ie also stated 
that the dividend to be declared lor the pre
sent half-year will be at tbe rate of at leaat 
2s per share more than for the oerreepohdiog 
half of last year. The report wtll »how 
very satisfactory results of the trading oper
ations of tbe company.

i tijy i

biro’s Down all.
been caused in Paris 

Scb has sppearr d in the 
Emile^Girardio in which, 
Lted tbe failures and 
tiimpire, he proceeds to 

‘The Second Empire/ 
[ward the end ; its fall 
ihe tall of the Empire of 
re of tbe Revolution of 
fssible to avoid this re- 
Revolution of '48, this 
coup d’ ctat of ’51 and 

re of '52 ? Yes ; 1852, 
BO, by causing France 
ms of her liberties, in 
npulse to her prosper!.
I irrigation of all the 
68 of wealth which she 
joally by a great finan- 
iform, which then iorm- 
ef tbe peace problems in 
gramme, and of the 
task of promoting the 
is of the people. Yes ;

869, after thw 
^(although it was very 
Ing all the fault* com-' 
tlebiecite rendering in 
ot only all the liberitiei 
been deprived in ’61, but' 
were emitted ie ’48 in tbe 
tbe populer triumph. Is 
ihe which would have pen» 
item, even tbe meet dqnee 
ige, wbet bas tbe Je pgfial 

daring to recede nor ad- 
aeeompliehed ? It baa 

nee to a Senatus Consulté 
immense m»ea of tbe elec- 
’ defiant, lo place of an1 
conditions, restrictions or 

would have been a great, 
ed the amnesty of August 
tige by the statement which 
à after in the Journal Offi- 
—istent statement, whioh 
e amnesty excepted M. 
oe ot tbe three meet 
Ifioatione of the Pro- 
eut, whom tbe oatlawed 
I himself has hastened te 
> enthusiasm, end to ealuta 
it joy. Is it still possible 
t revolution of 1848, expia- 
’eta* of ’51, and fall of the 
t is this, without fear or ile 
a man aceostomed to 
faoe without fear, but also 
rer deceives himself, and 
lotioo, eruel mother thatSîiÜtiifTitiS
rtly eli the diffloqlties of tbe 
•r neither enlightens, la
is him, and if he toeee the 
tmtia to him» the. empira hr

... H-n Yilo-Æib -«rX

thtee^oaf^deaplW

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

The Dredger.
Editor Bbitish Colonist :—Tbe public 

will reeolleot that shortly alter the union of 
these colonies the 1ère Governor left’ll to 
the Legislative Council to any whether the 
dredger should be sod or not. That body 
unanimously recommended that it should not 
be «old, bat retained to deepen Victoria 
harbor, tor which- it was purchased at so 
large e cost to the Colony. 1 cannot imag
ine what reasons beve been given to bis Ex
cellency Governor Moegrave to induce him 
to soon after bis arrival in the colony to de
cide on offering the dredger for sale. I know 
it is said that she is useless, and won’t do 
the work f»r which she was bought] Ao. If 
that be the ease who will buy a thing that is 
of no nee—eerteiuly ont ear sharp neighbors 
Bat I eey that tbe dredger it of oee, end 
that it will perform ell tbe work for wfcioh it 
wee intended, only pot e competent man in 
charge, which has not yet been done The 
makera of the machinery rank with the first 
of their class in England ; defee'ive work 
Would never be allowed to leave theit eefeb- 
lisbment. I next say .that we require the 
dredger for our own nee as seen is tbe not- 
ony eon spare the £«. to pay the expense of 
working iu I am inforatod by a gentlemen 
well competent to give etFepinieo, that there 
ere now eix and seven feel lose water »t some 
ofthe whervee then there were in the feet 
1858; in feet, the beibor i* filling Up at tbe 
rate of eix iocbee per eooum. Every rawer 
end tbe seouringe of every street of the town 
dkeherge into it and there is not enough of 
Ude-ourrent to carry it out to ras. Oui 
thrioe-elected Mayor should look to this met
ier. Ie s short time the tea payera oi Vie.

great measure 
who, more
went out from it, .» P<x>r pensant 
boy, to seek hie fortuné in tbe wide 
world. The sympathies of Peabody 
were understood to be ; eomewhat divi- 
ded during the terrible civil war 
through which his native counntry 
passed, and a'ter U wâe over he gava a 
midton for the beneflt ôt tb^Ffeddmeo 
ot the South. There » scarcely à towh 
in bis native State, yve might almost 
say* in Now Engfend whose puWto wi 
charitable ioetitutioes Jiave ; not 
profited by hi* munificence: Coming 
nearer the last déj% of thïa truly greso. 
man, we find the >atail4»r<|ste Of jVégl- 
minater presiding »t: A^ajHag4>f * K

upped the a»eat nurble, UwuiCeUÿ, V «teat dtp.> bib 8an FraedimxWbere 
remarking That's my « 1M.: wooers era plentiful end eloquent preacher.
noticeable coincidence that PUécTtirt «arcs. _______________
last publie acts of the Marquis of Wékt- Alasxa.—The people of Alaska are peti» 
minster was te preside tioning Ooogresi for a Territorial Govern-
ot BugtenA skAUIthrtt^odFi ^n^£ler^ œeeîiQg was held At the Town
SO u both these distinguished men each the ieth nlt., at which an
Ç^yqssnting a great country, have bMO dd WM delivered by Mt.W?8.
«ailed away Peabody Dddge, proprietor ^ the Al.ak. Times.
don to die. During his ilines* Q™®6 Beeolutione were adopted, to be forwarded 
Victb/ih expressed the utmost solict- t0 o0„greg8i asking for the establishment of 
xude, making personal enquiry, and e cjvq government in the Tértîtorÿ. The 
«ending meBSBgetf'of condolence. Now population ol Alaska is set down as follows : 
that he is dead Eegland.no less than America ta and Boasians 2000; Aleutians 
Ametica, will claim him ; no less than 7000 ; Creole. (?) ^00,
America ehe will mourn his death.
George Peabody never forgot the toe- 
eons learned in the little Bible, the 
parting gift of a pioue mother. The 
high and noble principles it taught 
were the guide of his life. If al cannot 
bePeabodies in the munificence ef their 
eharitiee they can at least Back to reg- 
nlste their oondnot by the eame prinei- 
ciplee. He has been at once an honor 
to the country that gave him birth and 
« blessing to his race. And although 
he ie dead, yet he epeaketh. Well, will 
it be ior. those who listen, and,listening,
{earn.

,5‘£S25r.ftSSM5a5.t“Æ
EESsEESsS
turbine* and restore Bi nomial and natural power to 
ererj organ, without lncMtsaieior,pain or any other 
diaiwbaofc. yaZ , '3

; Thlamedloiaa U so Ml udnm .Very part oi the 

thestomMb and bowels, is no longer dispute

one
#

Tbx Newcastle Stone Qoa*by— Superin
tendent Dawes baa engaged Mr. Douglass of 
Comox, a first class quarry man, as foreman 
of tbe Newcastle quarry works, and has sent 
to Burrard Inlet for lumber te erect build- 
inge for the #otkmea. TteJOflli foti yro'k- 
iog the quarry will arrive pnJbpihimSboot- 
iog Star from San Francisco in a tew days.

' About '40 men will be employed dating the 
wiatef-eaotAbfr.f'id » !»»« numbqc ip
•P"0*’ _______

Bar. Ma. Gabbbtt.—A San Franeieeo 
k taper asys that Rev, Mr. Garret, of Neoeimo, 

I** been formally tendered the reetontip of 
Jt James Church, vice Eagan depfieeil". Mr. 
ad4rt*ft ib<Mlkl nOt p*rtttl\ «e «*ra AMNe of

*n in

*

CanadianMall Snimary.
Oar Oenadian exohangee are to the 29th 

ulu The Miaieterial ohangea were for the 
moat part oeaplete. Mn Duukin, Treasurer 
of UikPreweee of Queheo, hai aeeepte* the 
portfolio of Ssorstary of Atfi tea the Do
minion, Mr Langevio, the former Scnretsry, 
taking «h» *pp«int»eeti of Commtraira* of 
Publie Werkst fprwetipheld by Mr McDoh- 
galL Mr. Boberteon, of SheibrooksM sueeee»
Mr Denki»to4h> TEeasstrsraeipeA Qeebec.
Mr Rankia he* maigeed.feta asset in North 
Renfrew to giva plara teilhe ne* Mioistar af 
Finance. Sir Preoeykraiarawd. tie Address 
te the electors, ks ufee «winds them el a 
former ooraaio» whan, eatherarawmseds tira 
of the late Mi Ea^rt, NwthReofraw gave 
btm * senf4iaMh.il*—.— --------- --------- ,,
his bavinf saeepfed. herarahle eaplojnemt ,i|lll„<||l ,n rraiwinnsiiwini tstmaiimq

Î?.H. tsstr
Findlay, Pembrooke ; but hie proepeots aM ■****» th*y»fSititf » .««sraWwkra.aww 
■aid te be^KoeHeeh oA lefigeeeeoOonvofAbe $2Tt?%5iwy*%*wi 
Reform preaqdleti «n fca lh» Tl*onta (Note, hwithy,ra*aiarara ▼>««oos .n -miiDVog

h.s fnrit* in the new posittra- lo^ewtoond- S.‘ôS^t ra
land tpe opoyara, fen the impeadtag general ■imaiun*om«iT w«u th* ehestaad throat
election, appears to bava^set in with great nigh tend 
vigor on. both aides, the war-cry being, oi . 
course, Coofederatioa on the era hand and Bu,,r, 
no Confederatioe rm tbe other, Mr MeKay m&m 
is eontraueg the -district ot Twilliegate and 
Fogo against Mt Wbitaway, the Confedera
tion candidate. Mr K D Shea was spoken 
of as the Confederate oaodidate for Terry- 
land, sad Mr Robert Kent for St John's, 
east, la the rame interest. Itia thought that 
McKay will oSer a strong opposition. Hais
Mr Beeratl’e partner in theTihtiora Alia»,_____ ■ ............ ... _

*** ss.’&aNhw

SoeM^ E&b. rUmmrjMm ths yerarâtlra • ïmrâw: paijn

.1 In then dlwaaes the banc 
avalnaM* P1U» *r*«dy*rm« 
wnole system la renovated, t

towty’,1 
thatthe

ten»the
tion strengthened .and full and easy ateLmfhiitoD pr^oc- 
ted.sethat both phya^la^^a,oralenergyare Inereea-Wtti S-SWS4-

Îvitsj
t

AtradwhawetMma

June, I mlrahla medleiaa ,03;a ci
’fyir'iûïe^
-wÂrÿdMÛUffdtwy 
Jetr.Wu*aM, MV

ÉÊ iitar
m* f

=1toria may be calltd upon to e'ear out the 
harbor at their own expense, which they are 
now fast filling or. One of two things 
are ceitaio—we most either very toon dredge 
out the batbor, or there will be so little 
depth oi water that only email craft will be 
able to enter it ; > skip* of, two and iht*0 
hundred tons now take the ground at tbe 
Wbei;i at éVèéy Iqf*, «ûter» therobj incurring 
great risk ol damage, ft hat effect tbe con
version of the barter, into a cesspool msy 
have1 on the health of the town I leave to 
othert. I do not think that the Dredg
er will fetch at auction one fourth of tbe 
originel cost ; it, era be retained at a very 
smell outlay and would be nearly ee good as 
it » now wae tee years henee ; before that time> Coomt. MmmA ,«*. ... LT&llSSatSjSB» 

oiroolated yesterday, and numerously signed, dents of Victoria. I oaonet ii 
praying the Xing of the Oanl-Ball Islands thing that conld do tbe Co\aF a 
to annex this Colony to bis dominioos. Bra*, chief abroad thee the keowlw|gi 
pie aiMîle âtthé ladierouaneee of tbeMlh the* that w. are railing ojjr DredgD 
woald suggest to Karoehamaha mTEiptoT! toria terbyJe fast filling up. 1 IbeM aug- 
priety of raising os; but tbe idea is act geit before JthS DrefigeC is sold that His 
more absurd tbto the one embodied In the Aneilaeoy steuld eppoieta oommietra of 

tion ineirralation asking thePçesi- 
dent ol tbe Uoited State, to sonex us. Sraod

'Local Bravmae. - A. Ugime, charged This step may’says the Colqny a heavy ex-

grate"* jMssn&tserras
Ascent of Mount Bakeb. - Harper's eratlnned to sit on the rand, gezbg upon the 

Monthly for this month contains Mr E T
Oofemao’s paper - on tbe Ascent of Mount bra! mrah of joyra? Mtrôw,
ra and the^aDe^Ttsein^^valuable 'contii- «§ j£e lumber iKmigrrate, rad hopes
S®CT&i. U‘^ S-. “d 6*â*<i adiMK vwm\ -

,lae>,k , ;aaOM .0 A

■

Mb. Hbmby Few le a is Colleetor and 
Treasurer and Clerk of the Council at Ba
thurst, Gambia, on A salary of £800 per an
num. Sir Arthur Kennedy has gone home on 
three months* leave of absence. He ia very 
well end enjoys exeelleqt, heplth on the 
coast Lieot Cooper, foraeerly ef San Juan 
Island, has gone home ill,

ly Uftau eu« most eerioolly. 6H 
4*r»nged*tom«cl> take HoUawey’S

ESImKHE!
f; itiaiiami*$PWhB3ii'tmbuoif x:«

•m -
I tie»

and a powerful and piuoky
party bee» steamer, the Confederate and She
anthrCflOfederete; steamer,, piydoÿ on tbe
esaeti The rsefsdeietiji. JHI* sheiiss
£^U|rMMES3
u. to-fin sywraanra
anonaible government,he ebtueedwa eraon- 
ditional grant of metre then a million aeree 
of tbo bswt mkrarel land-on AM IshrtidX It

" i±SÏ?djÜ&2!’ 2$È‘r - 'SifSÏÏ»:
S^SBKiESSSÜ
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1Saturday Nov 18
Appeal-In response to* letter received 

from Dr. Merle, Dr. D’Anblgoe.’of Geneyn, 
Aha Hon. AithS; Bunaird, London, mot a 
number of friends af Ws, honse on 14th July 
last, to oonsider What action, if ray, ought to 
betaken jby Protestant OhristUes Inyiew of 
the Eenmeeieal Ooraeil now in rawton at 
getne* : The rasait ot Mis confereaeo w 
the adoption of i resolution ta invita ait EA-'

Scripture Truth may prevail, and reoom-

Kinnaird ia parse an ee-ff the objsot of the 
rwolation referred to, and approved of by 
Dr, D’Aubigue.

r,

peti Setdattfc.:

.aawgWBqins! gaiwatiol sdi ;
, aii«‘-UiJi prsUsath W ,vUteia

AMtotwov-’jgxeHaifliB ISSSHSSS

savanfayeasi;•Éîettog • wmml sed pirSuMt
•l4Ointment '

fcMWBWS»

-lo» til 2 son»'lwrtraga^ ’0 .«fibbs ksq
msssssaeSKfÆsuaeas*».

Mr Annrad was one of he moraaMe an* 

un lim ra nnau uf lluie BuuMr amS*ggsSmB&SBgaaegiaLtfMg^r
Ifr y

nr-
«* legems save 1TheSSGÊSSNji

o-Pred. Psiyàeî fonsorai 
Street abdre fillhet'a 8a- 

wets; Hair Getting, 25
Vflifohl » lo 4.:»6 . *

"ft
siom ebivmq jsom I .dotodO ^dgiH II1 

’.eel’fiw siom .doindU woJ ii ; aniwi> i«j.Oi gtimî %i?it 
aX Sl««

into ;W6X Irp8 «hotoiV, CXoawill
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